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...v 0<,, "'""-. f'G I ~ tt,.tr-v? 
With your let er of 16 January you enclosed a copy 

of a report on her recent trip to the Soviet Union by 
Mrs Alyona Kojevnikov , a staff member of Keston College . 
We have circulated this widely , including to our Embassy 
in Moscow and thoug h t you might be interested to have a 
short summary of the comments of those who have read it. 

This is undoubtedly a lively , interesting and Si~8 
percept i ve account by someone who has real insights into 
t h e Soviet mind. I t is a partial view of the present 
s i t uation t here , an d Mrs Kojevnikov does not pretend 
ot herwise . She v i sited only Moscow and Leningrad and was 
in close contact o nly wit h the dissident and semi-dissident 
community . 

Inevitably , for a report based largely o n the testimony 
of this kind there are a number of generalisations which 
shou l d be treated with caution. On the s ubject of Soviet 
security preoccupations , for instance , it is worth bearing 
i n mind that Mrs Kojevnikov visited the Soviet Un ion during 
the follow-up publicity campaign to Andropov's statement of 
24 November 1983 on INF , when the Soviet media were focusing 
on the theme of the Western nuclear threat even more than 
usual . Other Western observers in Moscow have not seen 
evidence to suggest that " the mass of the population ... is 
almost paralysed with fear " (pp 3 and 4 of the report) . 

Nor do the Embassy ' s observations bear out the view that 
t here has been an increase in the "military presence tt in 
Moscow. They have also com~ented that alth ough there may 
have been some tightening up to reduce the number of exemptions 
from milita r y service ( l inked perhaps to t he unfavourable 
demogr aphic cu r ve) there has been no significant increase in 
t h e number of recruits drafted . 

The descr i ption of deve l opments affecting religious 
d issidents is one of the most interesti ng parts of the 
r epor t . Cl ear l y this is an area in which Mrs Kojevnikov ' S 
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access to the dissident world has given her a lot of detail, 
from which she has been able to create a convincing account 
of continuing repression and harassment . 

Mrs Kojevnikov paints a fairly bleak picture of material 
shortages. However, as regards Moscow itself , our Embassy 
have commented that it does not tally with their own 
observations. The general view of residents is t~Rt the food 
supply to the capital has much improved over the last two 
years, with fairly plentiful (by Soviet standards)suppljes of 
fruit , vegetables, meat and milk on sale even in the outlying 
districts. Outside the major cities , the situation is a good 
deal worse ; in some towns visited by Embassy officials there 
has been little food for sale and in places coupon systems arE 
said to be operating. However, availability in the shops is 
not the only yardstick of supply: food is sometimes distributed 
at places of work, a factor which outsiders cannot easily a s sess. 

The Embassy would not agree that the overall picture is one 
of deteriorating supply. Russians say there are more types of 
goods on sale , even if they are expensive or hard to get hold 
of. The quality of some essential articles (e.g. shoes and 
clothing) r emains as poor as ever - and this, rather than supply , 
is the main reason for the pilfering and black-markctcering in 
higher quality and foreign goods . 

This said , Mrs Kojevnikov offers many rea] inSights into 
the Soviet situation: the constant harassments of her and her 
friends (and the sheer numbers involved in these internal 
security operations) ; the great bravery of those who are willing 
to stand up and oppose the system's petty regulations; the 
examples of double standards and often blatant corrupt jon, like 
the Armenian traders operating right under the eyes of the KGB 
(p 2 of the report). It adds up to a picture of a far from 
monochrome society and one of Byzantine complexity (and morals). 
It is not a complete picture, but that does not detract from 
the value of Mrs Kojevnikov ' S account. She enjoyed access to 
the dissiden t community that would not have been possible to an 
Embassy official or possibly even a foreign journalist. And 
in bearing witness to the life and state of mind of that 
community it is a useful contribution to our understanding of 
the Soviet Union. 

A J Coles Esq 
10 Downing Street 

J \ 
I . I v..: " '>~ 

(R B Bone) 
Private Secretary 
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10 DOWNING STREET 

From the P,h'ote Secretary 17 January 1984 

The Prime Minister has asked me to 
thank you for sending to her r ecently the 
report on internal conditions in the Soviet 
Union. She r ead it with great interest . 
We have, as you suggested, also sent a 
copy to Sir Geoffrey Howe. 

A J~ :COL""ES 

Th e Reverend Mi c hae l Bourdeaux 



to DOWNING STREET 



Keston College 

As you will see from a separate l etter which I have today 
writt e n to Brian Fal l, enclos ing a record of yest erday's 
conversation between the Prime Minist er and Mr . Shult z, 
r e f e r ence was made during that conversat ion to a recent docu
ment which the Prime Minister had received from Keston College. 

I now enclose a copy of t hat docume nt . I t wa s 
accompanied oy a manuscript note from the Reve r e nd Michael Bordeaux 
who described it as t he best paper he had read o n the Sovi t 
Union f or a long time . He asked that a copy should be passed 
to the Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary . 

The author of t he document, Mrs. Kojevnikov, is, I understand, 
a staff member of Keston College . 

I s hal l be sending a copy of t he document separately to 
the US Embassy. 

R. B. Bone, Esq . , 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 



10 DOWNING STREET 

From the Pril'ote Secretary 16 January, 1984 

You will recall that during the conversation yesterday 
between the Prime Minister and Mr. Shultz Mrs. Thatcher referred 
to a document which she had recently r eceived from the 
Reverend Michael Bordeau x of Keston College. The Prime 
Minister promised to make a copy available to Mr. Shultz. 

now e n c lose this document. I understand that its 
author, Mrs. Kojevnikov, is a staff member at Keston College. 

Incidentally, I have not specifically sought Michael 
Bordeaux's authority to copy it to you. I am sure he would not 
mind, but I should be grateful if the fact that I have don e 
so was not revealed to him . 

His Excellency Mr. Charles H. Price II 



TO HOSCOII & LNINCRAIl November 26 - December 10, 19 83 

by Alyona KDJevnikov 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL - NOT FOR PUBLICATION 
p~ople arrived 10 Moscow at 10.)0 pm. I was rathe r 
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disconcerted 

at Gatwick airport , by a man who had been in "the group on my 

previous visit to the USSR (June 1982) and who had been far t oo intere sted in my 

doings at that time. He recognized me immediately, told me that he had been to 

the USSR twice .since June 1982 Bnd started asking leading questions about my 

plans for this visit. Thi" was a complication I had Dot envisa ged an d hi' 

subsequent behaviour makes me certain that he is one o f the regular "stooges" 

who do the Britain-USSR run and keep an eye OD what the other peo ple 10 his 

croup are doi ng . Hi, name is Gerard Benson. Hy guess 15 that he fa in his early 

SO' .. He claims that he is unemployed, but does not explain how he manage s to 

, pay for all these junkets to the Soviet Union which, he says , be ha s visited 

27 times in the past 10 years . He does not loo k as if he has private means and 

makes a point of telling people about the bedsit in \lhich he lives . When we 

arrived at Sheremetyevo airpo rt, there was nobody from "Intourist" t o meet our 

throu gh some mix-up, a nd he i mmed iately ( and confiden tly) set out to confer with 
r 

airport officials alt hough his spoken Russian is absolutely appalling. 

The customs check was very thorough : everyone's lu ggage was searched With,. pains 

dedication. I had hoped to ease ruy 01ol1l lot a little by 

to the amba.sador of one of the Yesten embassie.s at the very top of my luitc..a.se. 

Unfortunately, the fir s t it em: of lugga ge the cus tocs m.an looked at was r:ry \a rge 

JllOulder bag in which I had a sma ll ,Short,-wa ve radio lind a tepe recorde r to be 

pa ssed on to cert a in people . He entered bo th item,S on my customs declaration and 

added .. with il l - concealed malice, t hat I must take great care t o ensure that 1 " lo,e" 

neither "[or we 3hal l be checking to ensure that you s till have them \l ith you 

when you leave". They did , too . Luckily, h e had not thought to add the make of 

both it ems , a nd I managed to leave t he radio in exchange f or an an c ient little 

Western short -wa ve transistor which had l ong outlived its usefulness. The tape 

I ha d t o bring back, unfortunately . tap ed a tot a lly fictitious Account of my 

atay onto t he cassette that was in it, and Leningrad cust oms must have listened 

because when the r ecorder \las returned to me , t he t ape was at the'end of speech, 

vbereas I bad 'Wound it back to the be ginning 'When I \l8S pacl:.ing to lenve . 

\Then the Moscow customs off i cial opened my case, he iTmlediately pounced on the 

letter lyi ng on t op of my clothes And demanded to knO\.l vftat i." t \la3. As I \las 

hoping that h e W'Ould read it, and had deliberately l eft the envelope un sealed , I 
pointed out encouragingly that it \.las a personal letter for t he gentleman named ~n 

envelope. The customs office r hesitated (probably because I looked unperturbed) I 

half-withdr ew the letter, looked at me quickly to see my reaction, a od then replaced 

in the envelo pe without reading it. Admi ttedly , after this his search of the 

rather less t ho r ough than ~the search of my s ho ul der bng and made me wish I had put 



A woman 'Who apoke excellent Engl i~h came bustling up to 

our ,roup aDd a.sked : "ilhere i.s your leader1" "Hr~ Thatcher 'Wasn't able to come ", 

• and got a cold, uncomprehending stare for my pain.s . However , at that 

.he spotted Ben30n , and hurried over to him . A minute later he joined us 

and .said that we should board the bus just outside . 

The foyer of the " Kosmos" hotel, despite the relatively late hour) was throng ed 

people . Qo closer examina tion, most of these appeared to be Georgians And 

AI1Dcnians doing "busine3s Ol with the tourists,) although the hotel is supposed 

( in practice if not in theory) off-limit. for the l oca l population. Certaioly the 

outvard appearance of security is much more stringent than 'When I stayed in this s 

hotel in June 1981. There are now at least 4 uniformed doormen on duty at 

(last year it vas 2) and 2 un iformed mil itiamen out,dde the entrance (last year it 

vas 1). Probably the number of plain clothes of[icial~ has also increased. 

this, the number o f "locals" doing business with foreigners is quite staggering: 

was nothing like this ~onths ago . When I went do~ to th~ floor 

with 3 of t he other llomen 1n our gr oup after unpacking, we "'ere io:rnedi ately 

approached by a gr oup of 5 young Armenians who turned out to have a smat tering of 

English and German . Their interest was obviously mercantile rather t han amorous, 

although they \lent through what they obViously felt 'Was an obliga tory ritlJlll of 

paying us extravagant compliment s. At the sallie time, one could a l most hear the 

little wheels turoing 1n their brads a s they estimated the s treet-value of every 

item of clothing on us. \/hen they rr oved impervious to snubs, I told th em 1n 

RU!lsioo to clear off. However, this hold the reverse effect to the one intended. 

ObYiously delighted to have es tab lished a cotmlon language , the \lhole group closed 

io around us (before that, two had done the talki ng ~hile the others hung back) 

and pres sed u s to accompany them to a restaurant ' ..... here they have real Armenian 

food ll
• They ju s t 'Wanted to "be friends '" they lidded earnestly, and put on a good 

of injured innocence lIhen 'We dispillyed a degree of scepticism. Seeing that t hey 

could not be easIly shaken off , I pointed out that they really ought Dot be 

talking to us , as the place was probably bristling with plain clothes KCB . After 

laughing with geooine amusement, they assured us that this vas the least of their 

worries. "They \Ion tt touch us" , they said \.lith assurance , holding up their 

hands and rubbing thumb against forefinger in the universally knO\.lTl gesture 

that money had changed hands. I then told them that none of us had yet handed in 

our pas sport s for the obligatory registration , and they immediately offered to po 

so for u s a5 they "knew" the clerk on duty (the money sign again) . 'We remained 

adamant, and only succeeded 1n getting rid of them by \.lriting down a telephone 

number and saying t hat we would ge'.: in touch vith them later i f 'We had the chance. 

"Don tt \lorry about the KGB" , t hey assured us as they moved off in search of further 

business, '\ore can shake o~f any tails they might put onto you". As it happens, .... e 

saY th em again, but the two " courtesy" telephones in the foyer, from which 

can phone any number in Hoscow 'Without paying , vere Virtually inaccessible all the 



Georgians and Armenians engaged in black marketeering: lance sat for an bour 

guise of vait i ng to meet someone and listened 

conversataons, which were alvays cODDendabIy brief and to the po int and ran 

"Parik7 Such-and-soch speaking. I've got the goods. H.a.ve yoo got the money? 

Good . Itll ' meet you in 15 minutes at. ••••••• " 

The easy access they all seemed to enjoy to the hotel did not extend to the 

bona fide residents: whereas 18 months ago some of the doormen would let you 

through 'vithoot your having to produce the card stating your room nUllIber, this 

I had to produce my card every time and, judging by meal-time conversations, 50 

did everyone else. Two people in the group who tried to enter the "Intourist" 

hotel with their "Kosmo s" cards were re f used entry on the basis that they were Dot 

Itaying at that hotel (and presumably had no business to be there). Unfortunately, 

neither of them challenged the doorman about this patent absu'rdity. 

The "Beriozu" shop at the "Ko smo:s " was full of kitsch at even more 

than last time. Books have been reduced to a , minimum - two small shelves - and 

consist mainly of translations of Dickens and other Western c las"ics. There vas 

copy of Shukshio's short ato'ries, which I bought as a pre.sent for one of my friends. 

On fJ!'j last visit, books in the "Be'riozka" cost ~ than the price embossed 

cover. Now they cost ~ ( even allowing for the fect that thi s time we got 1.15 

, t"oubl .. to the £1.00 as .,.In.t 1.32 18 IOOnth •• go). Vh.n I upr .... d dlsappolntm.nt 

there vere ao fev books aDd .aid that I must pay. yisit to the "Re'riozu" 

bookshop in the city, I vas told that this lhop vas closed {o'r redeco ra tion ~nd I 

would have to make do \lith t he " Kosmos" st OCK . 

00 the first full day of my stay I vent to a flat where a numbe'r of people we're to 

au~et me. IA verbal message about my time of arrival had been c.onveyed s om e weck!J 

earlie'r by anothe'r tra ve ller. a'rrived at around 11.304 .m., and ['rom then on 

people came in dribs aod d'rabs. It would take too much time and !Jpace to 

each and every conversation at this meeting, O'r at sub sequent meetings in 

during that \leek, so I shall limit myself to matters \lhich I consider vere: of 

greatest importa nce and which tended to crop up in discussions, over and OVC'r 

again, although the peop le concerned were not, in many case s , connected with each 0 

tlor even moved in the same social ci rcles . 

/ Gene'ral atmosphere : It became clear to me that there has been a drastic clamp-down 

overall. and this ~mpression was affirmed by all the people I met. There "is -terrible dep'ressiQP Pot just in dissident circles, but gene'rally. Everyone seems 

feel that t hings are going t o get even worse , that :'something terrible" is go ing to 

happen, even though they don't know \lhat it will be. The general mood \las bad enou 

18 months ago , but it WllS nothi ng by comparison with t he mood 

things noY . The autho'r ities have succeeded in Whipping up an 

of war by the West, ilmlinent "'at'. Even in dissident circles this se ems 
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the ma,' of the population, hO\lever, does not (or cannot) give critical 

the propaganda with which it h belng bombarded froro morning to night 

televi.ion (of which more later ) and i . alroost paralysed wit h fear. 

Dissidents stressed repeatedly, that Western Russian-language broadcasts should do 

much more to coonter t he official prop aganda , e specially by making specific 

responses to specific Soviet claims . The feeling is that Western radio is "PUS 3Y

footing" far too much, Md by doing so inadvertently lends credibility-

to official Soviet pronouncements . "Our popUlation i. not secu s 

delicate hints on sDch subjects", I wa s told. "If t he \Jest want" to be effective, 

have to lay it on the line". When I pointed out that \Jestern stations are 

constrain ed by various provisions in their operating InstI1Jctions, I was told 

is all very 'Well for someone who knows, but the average Soviet listener to Western 

'tadio kno .... , nothing of the5e rule! and regulations and i5 conditioned by hi3 

environment to suspect 30mething fishy a3 soon as he hears hints and evasions. ''\Ie 

have enough to do reading bet'Ween the lines of the Soviet press, tI one person 

remarked, " .... ithout having to play gue!sing games about the true meaning behind 

o r that broadcast from the West" . 

The Soviet media , every time I wat ched TV or heard radio during my stay, focused -almost exclusively on the Western nuclear threat. At times th1!1 reached the point 

of total absurdity such 85 on one occasion, 'Where 8 domestic cu rrent affairs 

pro&r&ID carried a report About improved s torage facUities for CAttle fodder 00 

collective CAro , aod then pas.sed aD to the "r eaceful lcbour" of our .stau nch 

kolkho·zniks who are determined, at .11 co,ts, to preserve the fruits of their 

ADd keep the world a safe place for coming genetations despite the nefarious $chcces 

of Westet"'l'\ warmongers. So-cal l ed "overseas" oe'Ws was (in all the progr am s I saw) 

devoted exclusively to anti - nuclear demonstrations by " progressive forces" in the 

West and/or condemnations of American foreign pBlicy by obscure politicians from 

run-do\ID third 'World countries. Nevertheless, all this stultifying rubbish has 

fallen on entirely arid soi l; the threat of war seems to be t he main topiC of 

conversation \lherever one goes "among the people
ll

• Possibly 1I. contributing 

the massive military presence 10 MoscoW' (and, to a slightly les ser degree , 

On my last visit I \las ·constantly aware of the number of uniformed "military around , 

but put it down mainly to the fsct that I was seeing things with. liestern eye. 

~is time, the presence has swelled enormou sly: possibly there has 

intake, because last time most of the military seemed older: this lot i!lJ ovetvhe 

ney recruits in brand-new uniforms and squa.aky boots . SOUle of them look as if 

don't shave yet. When I raised this matter at a meeting with some friends, 

t old t hat noyadays "eve ryvue" is being drafted onc.e they reach the requisite nee. 

One of the 'Women present told me that her SOD, \Jho has just turned 16 , had been 

suamoned for a medical check-up (although he is only due to be called up in 2 year 

time) aod pussed as bein g ~edically fit t o do army serv i ce 011 thoueh he is 



despite arl evid ence produced from the ,chool he is in (an ordinary ~chool - :the 

doe3 not have the necessary ttconnection," to get . him into a special school) that 

boy is retarded. She say' t hat she ",ill spend the next t\lO years despera.tely t 

D et sufficiently weithty evide nce from doctors and psychiatrists to keep him 

of the army, be~use .he fears "hat will happen to hi .. there if he i. drafted 

d,espite anything she can do. As treatment of recruits etc. has already been 

adequately documented in Soviet sllmizdat, I shall not rep."t what ,I W85 told about 

as it merely affirms the accuracy of the 381Uizdnt reports. The war in 

, is aD ever-present spectre for any parent; there wa5 a great deal of conversation II 

this as opposed" to my last visit, when I W0 3 surprised by t he re lative lack of 

interest in di3cussing this matter. Everyone has heard of the radio announcer who 

ahot into prominence some months ago with his surprieinf'ne-ws bulletins
Cl

, but, unlike 

Western interpretations, most people ~eem to feel that he 'Was acting independently 

and got away with it for so long because of the 8loppines3 of Soviet bureaucracy 

which llOuld not, of its 0\010 accord, assume that one per"on wou ld dare do something 

like that. However, I vaB told of a number of media workers (aod met one of them) 

'Who were illJ1lediately taken off announcing .!ond "imilar job" and re legated to 

york ill the wake of this incident. The people involved, incidentally , 

all have relative" (or other connections) abroad , thou gh thi" had not appellred to 

prejudice their careers heretofore. 

Dislsident Act i vity: 

uri kiD,d of dio.Uent act1Tl.ty has become a!DOst l.mpoJlible. The authorities an 

eye:! IDOre vicUant, Ind con,iderable effort. are .... de to stiCle ~ fortll of 

dl."ent. There bas been widespread h..trasSVlent of people who were not, th~-,elves, 

involved in dissident activity, or even formed part of any kind of di:",l deo t fringe . 

These days, even bowing ",omeone on the dissident frin ge 1s enough to boeing you to 

the attention of the authorities. Samizdat circulation is dOlm, and it i s felt 

a crippling blow has been dealt by the arrest of Shikhanovich. When I was in 

Moscow, nobody knew what was going to happen to him. As I was under con stant and 

heavy surveillance from the beginning to the end of my trip it 'Would have been 

unforgivably irresponsible for me to try to make llOY kind of contact with r"lis 

relatives, bat as close friends of their' knew nothing, the family 'would probably 

in the same position. The attempts to stem samizdat are not, according to 

indicat ions , limited to prote"ts, information about arre"ts etc . "Writing " of 

any unsanctioned kind appears to be proscribed. An extremely wcll-informed source 

told me about an occurence which shows that position and rank may be no pro tection . 

I have passed this story on for investigation to a number of journal ist friends , but 

it is wrth pla cing on record, I feel, in this report. 

Briefly, . the story is 85 follo...,s: On July 22 of !b.!.! year, Bre zhn evts frico c.' nnd 

tege, admi ra 1 

Mosco,", flat. 

Kholostyakov, and his wife, were beaten to death with hamr:'ters in 

Shortly before this , it had become known th·~ t Kholostyakov , ,",ho 

Brezhne v "ince his Malaya Zemlya days and who rose to "uch a high rank du e 



leaders hip and bragg ing that be W8S writi ng a book of memoir.., which wuld put a 

highly-placed noses out of joint. The bodi., of the :ndmiral and hi. vife 

by their niece, who had come to c.all. The door of the: flat had been left 

vide open. JQlolostyakov'a wife WIlS dead, but he was still breathing. fie died in 

the intensive care wArd shortly after being brought to hospital without regaining" 

consciousness. The flat was iOlD.ediately sealed off, but it is known that altbough 

there was a considerable amount of money and je .... ellery in the flat , nothing was 

take0.lapart from all papers and the adm_ral's dress-unifotlD jacket. A clampdovn vas 

placed on the issuing of any Idod of information (Le. de t ails ) about the whole thing 

apart from a bald statement about the · adClirB.l~5 · rleath. Sc;lme days later t\lO " crimitlAl 

were caught who"confessed" to killing the Kholostyakovs lito get the admiral' s medals" 

Two days later, in a totally unexpected development, an Orthodox religious activist 0 

many years 1 standing was apprehended by the KGB and accused of being the IMstermind 

behind the attack on the Kholostyakovs. The actual killers, she vas 

that it "Was she who set up the whole thing. Nobody could make head or tail of 

these: accu sa tions, bec8u,e the woman in question had nev er met the Kholostyakovs, 

did any ISf her associates have the remotest links with t hem . Just as s:udden l y, the 

charges we re dropped and the case closed t\lO days later. Since then, she has 

no further word or intimat ion ahout her supposed involvement i n the crime. 

Rell&lous dissidents are under just as muc.h pressure as the "politicals". I most 

.tTtiS that religious dissidents vere my prirr.ary in terest , and that 1s why this re 

CODcentrates on them: I did Dot really have the tit::e or opportunity to make a special 

effort to gnther lc[onnatloD on the political dissent field. The kno .... n C".embers of 

the Christian CoaMI1ttee for the Defence of Believers ' Rights llre being subjected to 

constant harassment: aome months ago this Ol.D i o ly took the form of "administrat ive" 

difficultie s , but Fr Nikolai Gai nov is increasingly being accused of harbouriog 

4n';l,-Soviet views and feel s that his arrest is just a matter of time . Somi zda t 

(and infonr.ation io ot h er fonns ) a bout t he continued violati on s of believers I rights 

by the authorities continues to reach members of the Comnittee from all 

albeit in great ly reduced quantity: from some of the material that does get 

it is clear that this is follow-up ma terial to infonT\ll.tiou scnt earlier but 

before it got to the addressee . Holding sami zdat in one I S home has 

hazardous \.lit h the ext ension of house searches even to the 

activists. Surveillance of various k inds is on the increllse: a search located two 

electronic bugs i n one relatively "harmless" flat where I met a group of friend:;:': 

Neve-rtbeless, it was Dot all bad ne\.ls, even though most of the reli gious dissidents 

resi g'.1ed to the fact that they have to curtail II number of their 

being. Production of r elig ious literature is going on despite a numbe r of setbacks 

in recent years, but extra care is being taken to keep the locations of the press""es 

secret and t he numb er of people invol ved to the ba re st minimum. It is felt that the 

(Vic to r 



charming story about one of the vltnes se!: c.alled at Burdyug I, trial 

I would like to put on record. 

vitne,s concerned wa s an elderly Orthodox woman who had acted a, one of the 

She wa, doing this vitb the· blessing of ODe 

the monk! at the Trinity-St Sergius monastery, who had died some time before the 

operation Va! uncovered. UpOD. receiving instruct ions to present herself as a 

vitoes! at Burdyug's trial (she had been pointed out by Alexander Sidorov, who 

had recanted) she 1m1H:d~.tely went to her priest for advice and a blessing for the 

road. "Well, Darya", he told her 85 be blessed her, "behave as behoves a good 

Chri,tian and do not retreat before the onslaught of the ungodly :" Nor did ,he. 

\/hen .he v •• called to the .t.Dd, the pro.ecutor asked her hoW' .he h.d firJit become 

engaged in this sort of activity. 

"Well. · N she ,aid calmly, "I came out of church one Sunday morning, a nd what did I 

see but a couple of young men with several sacks , and people gathe red around them. 

So I 'Went up to have a look, and Sa'W that they had Bibles and prayer books . 

I .aid to myself, "fsncy that !" As yoI' know, I'm a pensioner, and I al""ays have 

pToblems buying gifts fOT my fTi.nds ·fOT their birthdays and namesdays. After aU, 

skimpy little scarf costs three roubles in our village shop, and even then you 

them half the time. And with my 30 roubles a month pension, this i s • problem. 

So I said to myself - 'Why donlt I stock up on some of these? After 011, they ""ere 

lellillS the Bible. and prayer-book. for a rouble apiece, "hen 

them at any price .••• So I bou gh t aome, and asked them: do you hove noythinS else. 

They a'aid that thi, time they didn't, but they wou ld have more later." 

At this point the prosecutor asked her why, if this wa s ~ chocce meetinc. 

cumbers of some of the "printers " ""ere fou nd \/Titten down OD 0 piece of peper? 

"Oh , that! Well, they left me one phone number , so I could ri ng up and ask if I 

needed any more Bible" and after a loIhil e I did. But he (Burdyug) ""esn't 

when I phoned, but the person who Dn~ered said he \.la s visitine a friend, and gov e 

the phone number. But ""hat do you thick? When I rang ~ number, I wa s told 

had gone half an hour a go , and \las viaiting another friend, .... hose phone number 

gave me t too. Th.a t t s how I came to have a 11 three number.s .... ri t ten down". 

(The person ""ho told me this story "Was present llt the trial , and says that by this t 

the whole courtroom 'Was having trouble keeping a stra i ght face) . 

The prosecutor t however , tried aga in, 

"\lhen you were t aken in for questioning, you signed a statement saying that you 

had acted 8S a courier in disseminating this litera ture, that you wcnt periodically 

to the Trinity monastery where the accused passed on clandes:1nely_produced 

to you. H~" do you explain t ha t1" 

"Bless you, my dear ("Jlilen'kii") , she r eplied \lith unruffled composure. "I ' m 

sure it's just as you say, _but I really don't know . You see , I am illiterate 

myse.l f, all I knO'rl is how to sign my name ond write numbers. Thcy told me to sign 



into spontan~oU3 laughter, even the prosecutor aDd the judge. 

up, and asked p~rmi,sion to put a question to the witne3-'. 

FOW that you're telling lie.,!!! he accused her. "\oIhy, didn't we tDeet on 

rou, occasions 'When I gave you books and you gaqe me the money from the previous 

(he named the dead 

m~uk) and .. ere perfectly gell avare what you gere doing:" 

Dary. smiled at him limpidly. 

*M.ilen'kii ", she said compassioll8tely, "What on earth are you talking about? I've 

never seen you in my life .. and you don't know me, either! " 

Another burst of laughter, and Sidorov flung up his hands in despair 

his ,e.t. 

There were , DO ~urther questions from anyone to this formidable little .... itness. 

v~, allowed to go, secure in t he lcno\lledge that she had Dot, indeed, "retreat~d 

before the ons~ght of the ungodly". 

Surveillance: 

The degree of surveillance to which I , was subjected bas convinced me that I hove 

my osefulnes3 a5 a "traveller" to the Soviet Onion . Like Typhoid Mary, I seemed 

bring trouble, in varying degrees, to just about all the people with ",hom 

a!.,ociated. The only ones Yhich did not ' have any follow-up unpleasantness 'Were a 
f. 
number of elderly pe~CI"\S whose children are friends of mine in the West. Vithout 

golng into details of every occasion, I shall just mentioo.ne nlL..1t"j 

The fiut gathering I .ttended in Holeow eonsisted of about 10 people: two arrived 
, -together, the rest ume $e~ly and at different ti.mes. At about 10 p.c. the 11 

in the flat 3tarted going 00 and off II~ igtSt'Vllls of several C'linut~s. t-;obody paid 

attention at first , think ing it \las just some minor fault in the electrici.ty supply 

(\lhlch leaves a great deal to be desired allover Moscow an)"Jay) . 

out a few candles, and we continued . However, when the interruptions continued, the 

host decided to inve stigate, and vent out onto the landing. A ie .... minutes later he. -c.8me back and told us that there were strangers standing around on the stairs 

the lift with no obvious reason, so it was fairly certain that it wos "them". 

knocked on some of the neighbors ' doors and asc{:-ained that nobody else was havinb 

trouble with their lights: obviously someone was at the fu se - box dovnstairs. A 10 

out of the 'Window (this was the 9th floor of 8 high-rise block of flnts) seemed to 

confirm his suspicions: two black t'Volgas!! parked on either side of the entrance 

the buildinf. After a quick consultation, we decided to leave in ones and NOS. 

As soon as the first one of our group emerged , the headlights of both 

and he had to walk through the beams. (Possibly the "operatives" .... ere photogrophi ' 

I was last to leave wi th Yuri (not his real name) as I had come by tax i and had 

how to get back to my hotel from this end of Hosco\./' and it was the COn 5c.nsus of 

opinion t hat out of everyone there Yuri had the most experience in eva d ing 

\ole went do\J'll, accompanied by our host, 'Who 'Was going to act as yet cnother 

to be f~llo\'.ed, thereby depleting the ranks of the "operatives" by at lenst one. 



the lift with my t rio esc arts , but n obody made any move to join us . 

Onc Vie Vlere outside and past the shining headlanps , the reason for 

bec8.!!le quite clear ; as Vlell as the tvlO cars parked beside the 

d oor int o the block of flats , another four cars Vlere strategically 

placed s o that it vias impossible to eithe r re ach the street (the 

building is Eet a fair way back froD the main r oad) or to seele s h elter 

behind any nearby building . Our host headed in one direction (later 

t ol d us that nobody made any move t a follow him) and Y1.U"i and I headed 

for the mal~q. rc:0c!;.d ·", o~e'0~eo~i~ToT{.~a~i~ orb u~ . "'.:, .... ~~fl~ and ? who 
had left the flat sooe minutes before us .~~he road i s a large one -

fo1.U" la..'le s d ivided by a strip dovm the centre . Two blacl:"Volgas " were 

standing on the opposite side of the road , and two on 01.U" side . There 

is ' no t axi rank for miles , but a taxi with a running motor stood 

i nvitingly close, some 1 0 metres from the ' ''V olgas ''. ';/e t1.U"ned and 

began to v:alk as bri skly as the slippery , icy pavement allowed in the 

general direction of the Detro , vlhich i s about 1 ki loDet re away . As 

we walked , Y1.U"i said vie could try to I!la}:e a r un for it ~on5 the 

of f lats stretching on 01.U" side of the road if the "V olgas " Dade no 

mov e to follol'l us once we 'had gone e hU..'ldred Gletres or so . However , 

had not covered even half that distance when one of 

engine, cruise d past us, flent ahead , turned at the neJCt crossine , do 

bacle, turned back onto 01.U" side of t h e road aeain and pulled up c.bout 

20 metres behind us . Re a lizinc: that vie coul d not "hal:c t '>e::l of f , we 

flagged do,'m e passing private c a _ aJ'ld pa id him to t al:e us to the 

metro station. The "VolGa " follo rled us , and tr;o operat ives got out of 

it when \'Ie disembarked at the me tro . They fo Il or/cd us \': i t!lout r:JaY.ing 

any atteopt to conceal themselves , but when \'Ie got on the train , one 

remained bellin:'!; they had obviously determined to their 

that He I'lere not !Joing to split up . For a I'lhile Vie did 

hop!,ing " (i . e. leaping out at the last mO!'1ent , chanCing to trz.ins
J 

C 

in the opposite direc1;ion , etc . ) but our"tail" meg t oo gooc for us . 

By this time it Vias getting on for midni,t0t , an:! vie were in a pdiC~f 

t:oseorl which Yuri said he d i d not Ion or: at all. \/c got off at the next 

station ( as did our " tail",) but as there vl ere still a lot of pcople 

travelling , D~~aged to get on the escalator to the exit quite a bit 

ahead of hi", . Once out of the met ro VI C ran for it , divine clOl'm 

tu:rntn g c orners , crossing roads and so fort h (~~'ite at randor:1 for about 

20 minutes . 3ventually \':e fetched up ir. a ues , rteu. street l'/}lich 

seemed to consist of factories or \,.'arehouscs . There V!2S not 2. SO\)~ in 

sight . r/e vlaited for a _l'Ihile , then set out to loo:e for a lare;er road 

in the ho:oe of picl:ing up a cab or at least a private driver o"t 



"moonlighting" to su;:>plement his vlages . \'Ie cane upon such a road 

"../".Jj.9 ' and started to look for a lift . I thil'L'< we !Just have ende d 

cl ,to the netro asai~ , because groups of people a~peared 

f r om the sane direction . Yuri suddenly said "here is our tnil again " , 

and pointed out a !Jan r.'ho had stopped a little way from us a!'ld wns 

l eaning against a tele phone pole, also lool:ing as if he , was rlaiting 

fo r a taxi (or so~ething) . I had my doubts , but being shortsighted 

and n ot having that sixth sense which seems to tell every Soviet 

c i tiz,en when the KGB is pre sent , I was probably v,Tong a..'ld Yuri right . 

After r:hat seemed like an age , an empty taxi appeared, and Vie flagg ed 

him dOVin . There Vlere no other cars in sight and , as we pulled al'laY , 

the watcher at the 12lllp- post spra..'lg out int 0 the st r eet . Yuri said 

that' it' this v.'as our "t2il" then nost li},ely he Hould have stopped the 

next car , shorm his identity boole and ordered the driver to follo rl us . 

3xcept that there was no following car . Breathing a sigh of relief , 

we v.'ent as close 2S seened sensible to roy hotel and I urGed Yuri to 

keel) the taxi ana go hone in it .' Unfortunately he thought this . I 
unecessary . ';Ie parted quictly , I he2dinc for the "Kos!!los" , Yuri for 

the metro v.'hich is across tne r02d from the hotel. I only learned of 

I , subsequent events t\,;o days later, \'Ihe~ I saw Yu.ri again. 

company "lith oe , he \'lent to t~e metro . ';'he first person he saw once 

ht: reac,hed t!1c platfor.:l rlas our fait hfcl "t ail" , \·:e.itin~ patiently 0:1 

a bench. In other \'lords , they he.d l:nor:n all :..lone; \','ho I \'/U S 8.!~C \'.'!1erc 

I wouJ.cl be going . ?ro::1 that it \','as e asy enou~h to deduce that 2....'1yonc 

escort06 me r.-auld head for the nearest metro after seeine: DC bac!.;. to 

the hotel . Yuri deciued not to go hooe, as he lives at an end st2ti on 

on the other side of 1.:05CO\',', and there are al\,,rays militia O~ 

at this hour to get drunl(s off the last trains . It I'.'oule. be the 

mooent foy the KGB man to get the militia to detain Yuri on some 

before he had a chanc e to leave the station . So Yuri decideu to 

s:;>End the nis;ht Y:ith SO:1e friends \,Iho live 3 Detro sto:>,s aYlay 

"V!liiKh," stop \'.'here !'Ie boarl'eo. the train . T!'Ic KGB operative eot into t~l 

s~e carri2.ge: by no',': there were fe\'lCr passenBers . P.e disenbar}:ec.. ,':he !:. 

Yuri did, a...,d follol'.'ed at a c.is tance of some 10 peces . 

this one ~cd. a It oilitia roon t! n ear the exit . As Yuri ncO-rcd. it , the, 

operative suadeoly brol,e i"to a run , flung hi:Jself on Yuri froC! 

a.'l::l st2rtec yelling at the top of his voice: "You were "ehevi~G in a 

hooli~an manner in the oetro ! COrle into thE! f.li liti u roo:: !1t ?e8.rint3 

these yells , t\'lO rniliti2!Jen caTJC ru-""J!i::1.C out . Luc~':ily for YU.Ti , a 

grou9 of young people hasl just entered the station , 2nd they sto~IJed 

~l'}d intervened, sa~'ing: that there oust be SO~t misteJ:e I £5 t~1 ey h2.d 



Yuri vlalkint; torlard s t he~ "v:hen he Vias suddenly attacked by this 

liil~~"~;:"r:::./.-,!~.~i-,!Sih~c~h, Vlho st a r ted s hout i ne; and pulline; at him ". Then , instead 

ving on, t hey r eDa i ne d and c ontinued to assert th~t Yuri had not 

doing 2nything 2nd , g enerall y , showing no disposition to leave . 

The two mil itiamen . not understanding what was eoina on , then rounded 

on the KGB man in no fr i endly ~an.'1er and started de:n2Ilding to lmO.1 

he thought he was about ? Taking advantage of this . Yuri said \"lith as 

much di~ity a s h e could mu st er t hat h e was in a hurry , and vlalked 

out u,ninp eded I7hil e t he milit i amen t ook t he KGB operative .into thei r 

"room". Still, Yuri guessed that t his ViaS only a short r espite . He 

to walk t wo bl ocks then c r oss a l a r ge v acant lot to reach the block of 

, flats i n .:hich his frien::s l ived . As he v;aB:ed . he shrec'ded several 

bits of paper which he had on him with notes of thine;s to tell me . 

\'/h en he r eached the v acant l ot he l ooked r ound . 2nd saw two figures 

ning after hin : the K~B ~2n and one of the militianen . 

fo r i t but to run hiDself . He rushed into the building and, had the 

lift b een on the ground f l oor, would have got away from them . As it 

ViaS, the lift Vias sODel'lhere u p top , so he start ed up the stairs at a 

dead run. They c aught hi~ on t he fi rst fl oor , and flung hi~ bodily to 

the ground. And h ere Yur i ha d hi s s ecane piece of luck f or that night: 

of the four d oor s f acing ont o t hat la. ... di:lt; . trIO opened end l:eac.s po!:ed 

oh t to se e v:hat \':as eoing on . Seeing this . Yuri i r.:r:lediately beean to 

shout , knol'line that the KGB prefer not t a have Vii tne sses t a such 

activitie s if possible . Also , as he expl ained later . he knol'ls from 

pri or expe r ience that it tends to overset them I'Ihen a potential victin . 

inst e ad of being co\','ed J becooes acgressive . n'I·{hy are you hC·'.I1cling me? !! 

he demanded at the top of his voice . "First you e.ttacl< me in the metro 

fo r no reason . and nO\'1 you assault ~e Vii th no provocation ! \'.110 

and what does this mean? " Another door opened , causing the KGB ma.'1 

to 'snarl at the unrlelcoDe Vlitnesses that this \'las none of their 

a..'1il they should get back inside . Yuri could hardly believe his eood 

for t une I',hen nobo:l.y paid the slightest heed but stayed put to see 

other dramatic events might follow . 

" ShoYl me your identification" . de!!landed the KGB J'lan . turnir.g bac~: to 

Yuri, Vlho countered by saying "No . ~ shorl P.1e yours ~ HOI'I do I kno\',', 

who you are and what right you have to question I!1e li),e this?" 

The KGB m2n briefly pulled out his little "book" <,_nd flashed it 

without opening . H Is that enoueh for yo,,"?" he challeneed but Yuri . bo' 

up by the knor:ledge of all those avidly-listenine witnesses) s2.id no . 

I i t was not ,enough . a.'1d t):lat he vla .. '1ted to see the naJ:le and ranl{ 

i nsCt bed inside the IJ book . l'ihen t he !T3 ",an ("Iho by no\',' had lowered 



co~siderably) refused, Yur i turned to the militi~an and 

s ee h i s I D. 

t he mili ti ane n a bov e the KGB operative ' s warning 

over hi s 1.0 whe r e h e Vias described as' sergeant Abr e.l!l 

Then , t o the overt d i scomf i ture of the KGB operativ e , the 

young militia;nan t u..rned t o him and said , poi:oting at Yuri : "',lhy ~ 

Vie follo",in g h iI!1 l ike this , anyrlay? " SO!Jeone sni ~ gered. 'i'he KGB 

man's assurance s uddenly s e eI!1ed to crUI!1ble , although Yuri says that 

had not expe c ted t h is a t all . T a~ing a dvantage of the c onfusion , Yur i 

said that he V/B S si ck and t ired of b e i n8 plagued , that he was tired 

unless the operative ha d eOI!1e specific charg es to br i ng against h i m 

on the s pot, ' h e r:as going h om e . l"/i thout wait in!,: for a.'1 a.'1s,',er he t 

and 'started u c> the stair s . All t he way up the next two flights he 

ted to hear heavy f eet thuddi ng behind hie and to be seized . But , 

incredibly, the r e was no pursuit. As he r:aited for his friends to 

open their door, he heard t h e KGB operative and the militiaI!lan going 

dorm the stair s •••• 

A similar i ncident occurred i n Len i ngrad , rlith the difference that the 

was no dr=at i c pursuit : r,hen I h ad par ted f ro!!! ey escorts , th~y 

were stopped by the J:G3 o"era t i v es rlho had follo ,',ed us after spending 

3 hours in the ir "V olc:a~" out s iC:c a bl oc~: of flats in \'Ihic!l I had 

conferring \'li th a nln',er of p20,1e , en:', "~':ed :0 proC:uce c,':cer.ce of 

identity. I All i n al l, qui"oe " l ot of people he,d to pro " ucc proof of 
identit y before they had gone ~ore t!12n 20 steps 

both i n 1;~OSCO\'l and Le!'lingrad . 'rhe Bhado\'!ing r:as 

in Leningra::i I~G3 operatives even usee:! to go to church \'lith me and st 

stoical ly through liturgi es a.~d natins ! 

Obv iou s l y , this made it impossible for me to meet quite a nUJbcr of 

I haa intended to see , so the !Jost I coule do "'as nate a phone call 

try to convey by turn s of phrase the fact that I 1';2.S beine r:atchod , 

l ea ve i t to the", to decide \'I!lether they "Ia.:,te" me 

not . I t i s a telling sign of the severity of the cla'''piiol','l1 that a 

of pe ople , none of VihOI!1 could be de scri bed as cOl'lards in any vlc,y , felt 

it \'Ioul e be unr.ise to ceet " this time " • .And I'lho can bla':18 thee? I 

scared s t i ff just about every minute of that tra=2,tic trIO \'Ieoles . 

only f earl ess day was a trip to the St SerEius-~rinity 

I s p:ont the entire tiBe in the ~rinity cathe c: ral 

t he to~b housine the relics of t~e Saint . 
Ra(' i o Stati ons: 

I est i mate that in the trio lVee1:s that I ,'I2.C i:1 the Soviet Union , I had 

\o.:h2.t coulQ be ter;Jed II s erious " convers2.tions rJith 2.bout 50 pco,le i".'!1ic 



include d di scuss i on of ;'/estern Russian- language broadcasts . moat 

su:!'prised me r:as that althoueh these were people of "lidely differil1G 

reli siou8 activist 

a \','orke rs, r: i =ol e ccmagers , fact ory r:orkers and per:sio~ers) , 

dissidents and n on- dissidents , the viel7s expressed l7ere reClar ]<able in 

their siGl ilarity even though they were e"pressed r:ith diverse de3rees 

of eloquence . The essential po i nts t o emerge in these discussions 

V/ere : 

1. The ' station with t h e greatest n unb e r of l i steners still a!,pears t 

be I1Vo\c e of .ADeri ca". As one pers on said , it ' s li the done thing" to 

list'~n to VOA. . A young artists i n J.~oscor! told me that she had eone 

c2I:lping th i s SU!!l."Je r \"lith a group of friends , and ever! rad io in the 

c ampsi t e was quite openly tuned every day to VOA , a!'ld people nade no 

effort to conceal it . In fact , she said you coul d follor; a broadcast 

a lnost without a bre"cc as you r:alked thrOUGh the ca::!pine area . Despit 

t his , hOI'leve r, VOA is not considered to be total ly " synpathetic" at 

times for , people reason , it is uresenting the views of the Soviet 

government's " opposition" and i s probably not above resortine; to s 

biased pr op2,g2.nda tactics from tine to time . 

'in aff ecti on for all t hat , t h oU3;' its l i:;hter prograC\s seem to be 

popular than the h eav ier nat erial, t he pre sentation of r:hich is 

~ considered to be of lower " queli ty" tha."1 t he B3C . 

2. The BBC i s , l'Ii t hout a doubt , t he ,1in."1er of the 
'among t he int e llie;ents i e. in part icuJ.2I . Both in I.:o$co\'1 a.~ cl in 

two br,oa(]c ';sts cane up f or disc ussion tiDe an~ tir.le a.cain : the BilC 

cov e r aee of the Templeton ?rize award to Solz~1cnitsyn, and Yuri 

Goligorsl~ I 5 interview v;ith the tr:o yOU..Y1g Soviet sold.iers r.'ho V/C !1t 

~ 0 the Afgha.'1 guerrillas and are no,'l (presunably) in the Dni ted 

Thi s gene r ated an enoruous anount of interest . 

l.iter2,lly everyone wanted to lm01"1 the circll.Clstances in I"lhich these t 

soldiers l anded ar,I0116 the Afghan t;u.errillas . 

a c c ount of their stor! several days before I I"lent to J.;OSCOI": and I"las 

abl e t o f ill in the missinG details : * The Terr:pleton al"lare. <!ttracted 

such great i nterest because there is vlhat mi ght be called a veritable 

" Solzhenit syn cult " flourishine in the Sov iet Union . In fact , on a 

of occas i ons I nas presentee. to peo!,le as " Solzhenitsyn ' s interpreter 

his Lonnon press- conference" . I S'l":ear th?t several people ca::.c 

an ames ace of as): inG me reverent ly if they coul d 

thi s ! Anyone riho T.la intains that ~ olzhenitsyn has b'3er! forgotten 

not rated hiGP~y in the _Soviet Union is ,talkinG nonsense . Quite the 

c.eption \"las t2.ken to their beinr:; referred to as ':des ert. erz " , ho';:c 
once I had recounted the story . ':'hiG \"/2.5 seen as ~ linr-uistic(anr'. 
i neolol!Ica9 lapse , ve!:y tu1char2.ct '~ rist.ic of the B3C 1'\".'110' ou~;!1-r; to .:r.o\": 
t hat tlnis \";orcl has 2.cquireu a dcfini te st1adc of !:lr:'nnin::; thY'0\1,"'11 f~(,r ~ci 



contrary, he se e~s to have ac quired a n almost mystical aura , he is 

spoken of as a "true p2.triot ", "l'Iho didn ' t emigrate , but had to be 

--I..it. ' out" (opreover, this latter sent i!:lent vias expressed quite sinc 

even by people Vlho are themselves try ing to get pe=ission to 

and .great indignation and scorn ViaS voiced about those former Soviet 

zens in the Hest Vlho speak out ag2.inst him. :::mic;re sqt:abbles , 

incident2.1l,y , are censured very severely and the journal "Syntaxis" 

was describ ed in the most unflattering te rns by those Vlho had seen it . 

iBut this vIas confined to the intell i gentsia : the " Simpler" fol ic mo\"! 

and care nothing about emigre intrigues , nor have they ever heard of 

"SyntaxiS": but Solzhenitsyn they do mOI'1 and revere . In fact , it Vias 

quite touching t hat all these people , obviously assuming that becat:se I 

h~d been Solzhenitsyn ' s interpreter on one occ2.sion ~e~~s that I &~ in 

const ant contact 17ith hilli , asked me to tell "Alelcsandr Isayevich" that 

he is not forgotten , that they send hi~ t heir deepest respects and 

Vlarmest "i shes for his Vlell - being and that his l'Iork on behalf of his 

I people will not have been clone in vain . 

The religious progr"" of the BBC wa s again given a gratifyinr;ly warm 

response, especially for the covera!::e given to the case of Zoya .. 

I Krakh:,lalnikova. In thi s particular case the VOA covera!::e was ei ven a 
I 1:- l 

!;lefini te "raspberry" for cit i.nc; the 'f;_SS a,!1.'10I,mCel!lent about her , .. hi ch 

ot11tl! mention of the fi v e year exile to follo l': t he year of confincoent . 
"Surely", said one CO S CO rl priest \'lit h gen~le reproach, "they knorl that 

TASS is not the most reliable of s~urees?" 
~he only compl 2.int about the BJ3C relieious progran was the covcr2.6e 

of thf General Assec>bly of the I'lorld Council of Chu.!'che s in Vancouver . 

However , as the objections raised (and v ery stron&ly , at that) are 

on specific pOints. anc addressed directly to Bishop Basil , I'lho did the 

coverage , I a:n not including the~ in this report but vlill convey them , 

as reques ted , in a personal letter to the Bishop . 

To sum up , :SBC l'iaS consi stently r eferred to as the rnost " reliab1 e " and 

people I'Iho have ' been listeners for ~any y ears have rCJ:larl:cd that in 

r ecent years the quality of the output is head and shoulders above 

of YeA, Radio Liberty and j)eutsche ';Ielle (the latter I':as described as 

having" degenerated into nothineness") . 

3 . Sadly , the re syonse to Radio Liberty I':as not r;ood , but I I'loule 

qualify t his i=ediately by adding that t:lost of the people rlho I'Jere 

sharpest in their criticis:J of RL hav e not , on their orm adnission , 

list ened to it for periods of up to three years . ';,'hen I aske:l r:hy this 

was, I \'Ias tole thct it rlas not because of the tech.!1ical "ifficvl:\:y 
procuced by const2-",t jaC'jning , but bece.use they felt that (2-Yld I qyote) 



Liberty e.iscrei!ited itself". lIh en I tr ie:i to dig deeper , all 

of reas ons l7ere produced vlhich, inGivi dually , do not seem to 

to mt ch but vlhich ct:Dulatively probably c ontributed to the 

ence of an unfavourable rc:.~tion nhi ch made peopl e feel that it 

vias not I'lorth the bot he r going t o the trouble of tryin,"; to "catch" 

RL br·oaccasts . Aoong the reasons cited for not listening were: a) RL 

is "anti-Russian"b ) broadcasts on Soviet thet'les are boring - \'Ie get 

enough boring oaterial on 1.'oscol'I radio riithout having to listen to it 

on ja=ed short r;aves c) choice of s aoizdat oaterials aire d is not ,,)wQ.'f 
sufficiently "actual " d) sooe of the procra: lJing on labour 2.-"1(': econot'lic 

questions is almost I~oscol': Radio rubbish e) that the literary prograt'ls 

have never been the S8.!Je since Profes sor "::eicil e died f) that everyone 

lenOVIS RL has bee::1 infiltrated by Y.GB aeents and g) that RL shoned its 

true face y!hen it "stopped its r eli e; i ous prOeratl". 5:'his final accusati 

rocke d oe a bit , an" I pointeci out that RL had reducea , but never 

complete 2.y stoClped reliGious broadcasts . The person I'Iho r.1ade this 

particul2.r objection is a dissic:ent I'lho has served a 

f.or h.is religious activities , end tl~r a..'rlS\'Ier did not disconcert him : 

did they cut dorm the proGra:coinG , then? " he der.1an~ed. " Jon ' t they l:no\'l 

1\'lhat a..'1 im!,ortant is sl,e thi~ is to mi lli ons of people here? " 

, On the positive sice, those I'Iho do li sten to RL e y. p rc~~cd snti~:nction 

that on a n=ber of crucial issues ( SUC:1 a~ t"e vcx c~ quc~~i o" of 
missiles) RL scer:s to be rl2.kin!; core ,o f e.~ ef:ort to !)!'CGC!;t ~"1 cffcc~i 

colt."lter to Soviet propagC?Jlda , even thoUC;?1. t:,c feclir.C; is t!U'."'; ":h~y could 

m~:e it a bit stron~er st i ll nithout jeopardicine credibility . ?he only 

RL staffer mentioned by name vias L . ROitr::lan , r:ho yeas described by a 

of regular li steners as "the bes t intervierier RL haG O!1 it£ £taff " . 

As I have been ar:a~' fran RL for £ix y ea:!"s , there VIas little I co·vJ.ll 

in res"!)onse to SOf.'}e of the criticism for the sinple reaGan that I am 

ll1!2cqu2.int cd r!i th the cant ent of the prae;rc:.~s being broa.:lcas~~ . ';ii th 

ree;er.j to t~e religious progra~.'! ... ~intj , I too1: it u90n myself to cay that 

as far as I }mo\".' RL \,Iill be eX!Ja.ndin~ its rclieious covere.gc C!\.1.ite 

arai'Jatically next year and , drar:inc, on rlha'~ I kne vi of the projected 

c ontent , gave an outline of II conin,g attr2ctions 1t. ~his generated a 

lot of int erest , becal\se it will put :tL niles ahead of all the other 

stations in the "reli[ious stakes ll
• I also too)': the liberty of telline 

those int erestec. sooething about Gleb Rahr , r:ho rlill be {oinS this 

!lro:?;re..:'JJing , a..T1Q r.'no:J. I have l:no\'.rn personally for r.e.ny yep.rs . I thin.}: 

it does no hen for ;,Jeople to lena,"! so:wthin.:; of the person behind ·the 

voic e t hey hear on their radios . Por alel tiDes I sa]:e I clid 2.S r.v.ch ?R 

as I could for 32.dio Lib~rty , but I thi~: that it r,'ill te~ce 
i t to recover the g :raund it has obviou~ly lost . 
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been my intention to try to li sten to some ;'/es~ broadcasts 

I st ill h ad the "good " tra:'lsist or Vii th me , but I gave it up 

uickly a s every tiDe I started ficdling vlith the dial , someone 

be knoclcing on the door of the hotel rooo \,Iithin a feVi minutes 

vlanting to Y'JlO)'1 whether it I','as I who hac} reported a dripping 

bat h::;r 0 om , ~sked to have some boiling v,'ater broua;ht up, ,nee;;,ed to have 

my bed made; aJld 50 forth . By the second day I decided that"I 

to d i spose of the radiO , it might be wiser not to establish a 

pa tt ern , of radio listening . Uoreover, I was pressed for time every 

day and simply could not afford to cevote several hours a d ay to this 

activity. 

Churches : 

Ot.!tl'lardly, much refurb i shi ng and renovatin5 going on . Inwardly , 

according t o my sourc es within the church , the general tightening up 

is felt there too: semons to be geared to " peace" (in accordance 

PartYline , naturally) . It I'las confirmed by a nU'Dber of reli able 

sources that the Russian O~thodox Church hac~ been pro!TIised the return 

of the ;)onskoy nonastery in 1:0SCOI'I as a rev;ard for " peace activities ", 

but \~Ih~n it c=e to t he crunch, they were fobbed off \'Ii th the :')anilov 

JIlOtu;Lstery instead. ~he division betl:,een the Ort!lOdox hierarchs and 

ordinary clergy is beconin,::; even I'lieer : one rather harsh eX!llanation 

IIdvanced for this by a '-'OSCOI" priest is that th e "top drawer" hierarchs 

such as the one s regularly seen at various international ~atherin~s 

heve ,ecquire= a taste for this smrt of thin~, and the author it ies arc 

playing along, !:12J{in5 vaeue prooises as to "re\','arus" for the church for 

"good b ehaviour", and the vladvki have s l','allo\'/ed the bait hook , line 

and sinker . As a result , they are very intolerant to\,/ards any clerGY 

in their dioceses voicing any kind of dissatisfaction I'lith the present 

status quo of the church. I tested one \'/estern theory that one ou::;ht 

not criticize the hierarchs (for instence , i n r,'estern relieiou£ 

broa<lcasts) , but that I','as laughed out of court . The reply I'las that 

bishops such as · ?ilaret of Kiev have alrcaCi.y cO!.1proP-lised themselves 

::l.l:c h in the eyes of their subordinate cler/.D' and lay believers , that 

try to s!:looth over any of th eir public stater.lOnts is 2.Jl instil t to the 

intelligenc e of the listeners . The i~aGe of the senior hicrarc~y 

has sciferej particularly since the much- bruited "peace" conference in 

LOsc ov: last year , and the criD'.e I'las further cODpoun:ied by the shc:.clCful 

business of the PJ5hanistan re, ulut ion &nd the reaction s t o the a~~cal 

e:a<le by RUS2k at the Ge."leral Assembly of the ', :orl c' C01)21Cil of Chu.::-c',es 
in VfL'1COUV er this year . Q: ;;ecific ,bjectiol"S to the I';ay 'tv-e. W'e.st ,-,,,,,; 

IIprese!ltec: ll t:le hierarchs in Tndio coverasc of Vancouver r:ill be 1et2.il 
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Bishop Basil in dl;e course-::1 L'1tere st i n the 

c ont i nues to grow : I saw a lot of young people in t he c hurches 

aeo , ,but this tioe there \"Iere more . Allor;ine for the fact 

St Serzius monastery is a oaj or place of pilg'r ioaee , I 

pleasantly surprised by the nu;nber of un ::er 30 ' s , both me n a.'1t. ' v.'o!!len , 

who came t o :venerate the relics of t!1e saint during the , 3 h ours 

in t~e Trinity cathedral there . 

c ome la long way to get there. 

Some of the", look ed a s if t hey 

I Vias tol d I that t here are grov:ing sign of creat er "c ourage " a1:jong the 

r ank and file clergy, and that SOrle have nOr! taken to \"Iearing t he ir I' 

openly in the street and on public transport : this \"Iould h av e b een 

unthinkable even tr.'o years ago . Apparently this do e s n ot pr ovok e any 

public h ost ili ty - pe ople are either sYrl?at he;; ic , or i ndifferent . 

The authorities are turning more att ention to t he pe.r ish priests and 

other clerzs . Several \'leeks ag o , a !!loru: deacon (!'r Seraphim Pech£.t l:ov 

l7as expelled from the 3rd year t h eol og ic a l COl'.!' se a t the Len i n{>rad 

acadeny for helping the o eob ers of t he Chri st ian Dus i cal g r oup ' ''~ ruope 

Call" (of r.'hich oore later) in their I'lork I'lith youn[; dr op-out s a.'1 d 

drug-addicts in the Leningrad area . Unfortu.'1<!tely, I I'IaS unable to 

lI!eet PI' Sera!lhic as he ha~ returned to L:OSCOI'I several days be for e I 

arrived in Le~inerad . 

The sitU2.tion iT! the Protcsta.'1t-~~·,c c !"!t·..!"c :! e~ i s p:c .... "';.'] nuch t he ~~-.!C. 

es re~erus to relations bGt\'/cC!'1 the zC:'!io:' re p!"ese n t e.t iv (:s and. the 

Soviet authoritie s . Hor:ever, I heard 2. lot of Gru-'1;ble~ about t~10 

pastors beinG l!1or e \'tilling t o c Ol!!pro='l i s e r!it h the local allthorities 

they Here ev e!1 f i v e years a60 . ? he reeisterccl Ba!1tist church in 

Lenint3ra~ i s i n p~rt~cularly bad shape I as pre'sbyter l:onovc.lchik is 

totally s ubservient to the state authori t i es I and t~lere is l:1uch Lise or 

in that ch U!"c~ at t he rlonent be c at~se I-:onov alchik tas , effectively , 

exco!'EBill'!ic at e d a nll.-:!be r of people for Il polit ic al tl reQ~OnD c..t the 

b :,hest of th e local plenipotent iary f or reliGious a:f2.irs z-"'!d even 

preac!H?S 2.C2. in s t th~se people fr or:l the !l\)~pit J forbidclinc the other 

oembers of t he CO!!5regat i on to associate ..., ith theD on pe.in of 

frOB the church. 

l:essa!:es p2.s s ed to ne fror.! Pentecostals in Lithuania , £:...'''It !:lectinc;s 

Pentecost z..l s i n !.:oscor: sho\'l the.t the ?entecostal enie;rf.tion drive is 
not letting uy . rz'!le Pentecostal c Oi:'!L~U:'1i ty in Cht15~~'evl{a intc::(s to 

con C:uct 2. f £!.st t:1rouzhout Ja.r.uary i n protest 2:3c..ir.st the tliY'cats of 

authoritie s t o r:ith.c.r ar: everyone I s parental rieht s . ?his is 2. very 

interestin~ c o~uni'ty: i .. t co~sists entirely of ?cntecost2.1s . ;':obo{1y 

is ov ~r 4 0 y ears of nse . TllCY live r atJlcr elon~ t !1C li~cs of the 



Christi~~ co~"unities, sharins all property , f ood , labo~ etc . 

CD not practice contraception, so there are lots of s~all 

en in every fanily . Sooe t iDe ago they surre~dered th eir 

passports in line y:ith their ue:::::!8J1G to be allor:eu to e::lic:r2.te to e::ry 

cOUl1try whic h rJot.8.c allorl t hen to live 2.S a cor..~.'lu..l'1ity in accorca;.ce 

Vii t h their ~eligious convictions . ·:rhe authorities hav E: 

a threat that all the children nill be reooved to state' institutions 

from such "unfit" parents . ?he situation is te:1se , and they asl: for 

oaxinU!ll "i.'e stern publicity once they start the ir hunger strike . 

will ,fast the r!ho l e Donth , taking no soli d food . The r:ODen and 

(includine prer;n2.nt \'lOoen) 'rli l l fast on certain d£.J's of each r:eek . 

On t he ,':hole, the Fent ec ostals are ouch more politically a\,;are t~!a.~ 

Ba,p~ists, a..Tl d are t&'ine steps to "lin}: up!! rlith Crtho ~'ox activists 

Vlith any :;:e",bers of the fr ee t r ade union association SI:W \'.'ho are 

activ e. The Baptists (on the rlll01e) are still a bit chary of the 

Ortho:lox, but the Pentecostals arc v ery rlillin:; to c ooperEte r;ith 

Food e...~d Co:!"!sDI!ler GoO (~S : 

Despite v!hat one hears ( in the ,':e st) about the fooc'. situation havine; 

in~, I sari n~ evidence of it. iiei ther, accordine; to t~le 

of I1oseDr; P-l'1ii. Lenin6rz.d, ~hey . 'i'he situ.ation in the provinces 

~astiC: one perE on I spol:e to ha~ just bee:> to vi~it relati ve!: in 

~and he seys , that there is lit erall y nolbinc to ce:.. 

~Y6teD i~ in operation , but evt~ that is e farce , bccaucc if the GOO~S 
ken I t the r e , your cou:!J on s are not r:o!"t !'! the p'?,er they arc !)rint.Jcl O!1 

The l shortages ev en nnae thel~selvcs felt in the hotels in ~hich Vi C 

for e i eners \'.'e re stc::.yine; . In the lIi~omJos " the =ne1i!Jh, a£~-:inc for nilk 

to put in their tea , used to get , \':ith diff;,cv,lty , 2.bout half a teacu;> 

of qi luted porlde red mill' to share out bct\':c en 4 - 6 people . ';'he Qloly 

"v egitables to be served ""e r e potc:.toes 2J1cJ. s2t:.crkro.ut , \"iith the occusi 
salted cuc~ber throrm in . SC12.l1 pieces of c arrot y!ere occ C?sionally 

" to be founG in soups . ? ruit Has served only once - a di"h of tiny , 

half- ripe na...Yl(~"arins . EV en in the II Berioz1:a" foo:! 

only had the se s~e DE'Jlc.arins a.lJQ several ba:.;s of r2.ther a,'1cie!1t , 

apP1 e s of ~~certain origin . 

The l 2st ye2.r has seen the e!!!.ergence of two "cheap" vo(J:az . 

of the trIO costs 4 roubles 75 kopec)"s a bottle , ".nO: 

dubbe d "a..'!dro-;>ovka". rrhe even cheaper O!!C , r:hich a-.,e.Tc:-_tly O~11~r t 

dec.icated. drir:l{Ers C2...'1 brinE; t hc;7"!selves to ir."::>ibe , c;ae£; u:;(c!" the 

nicl.:nerle !1?er sh i!1g" : firstly becf'~use the s!ie]c of tbe bo-'.;tl c 

r ese:JblesJ a roct:et "and secondly because it is sail. to be i!2.ce frorl 
l or.'-gTade roc}:et fuel ! :-{or·ever , it is vnli}:cly thr'.t 02..."'::' \",'ill b:; 



=u:t l onger if 8-'1 incident v:hich 

v;hil e I \'las in Le!'lingraC: is any pointer . A r,'or~ate of one 

met i n Leningrad (a norke r frolZl the Kirov factory) V/aS arrest 

df s earlier i n t he so- called su»eTlZlarket of his "micro- raion " 

v/hen he as):e': f or a bottle of "andro»ovka" . A plain clothes KGB offi 
I who v:~s al so i n the queu~, arrested hin on the spot for "anti - Soviet 

st aterent s '" By t he time I left Leningrad , it l'/as still not 

I t he man \'la s anG. Vlhat had ha::>pened t o him after he Vias " tal(en aV/ay" . 

Vigilknc1e by the " or gans " i s on the i ncrease in every sphere of life . 

IThe gi rl v:no shar ed ny hotel r OOID (a stuo.ent of Russian) hael visited 

the USSR s ix months earl i er end 'had met , by chance , a group of stucJ.:Q.ats 

,"/h om she' savi on three subsequent occasions before feturning home . 

,/hen she c~ntacted theE! this tine , she learned that one of them , I';ho 

h ad esc Orted her back to the hotel door several tines , \'las later 

in by the militia and beaten u» so badly for "associating v/ith a 

for e i gner", that all his ribs ,'Iere prril~~en and he spent 2t months in

hospital. Luckil y , h i s mother is a coctor 2 . .11C \'las able to pull sooe 

string s t o get h i l!l aelequate care. lnsteael of becoming afraid, hor:ever , 

these student s bec a~e defiant , 8-'1d me t my roon- mate nearly eve,y day 

I vres i n Le!'lingrad. }jter the third s uch meeting , t he 

'pee.t~n U!l earl ier !'/a s de te.ine u !l{lain, t his t we by thc KGB , end 
kept and questioned t he ent ire nicht in the " Bie; House" before bei 

17ith a c aution . I sal'l him the next cay end suceested that it 
might be bette r f or hin not to noet this eirl aGain , but he saia that 
h e vIas "going t o reme:nber those br o}::en ribs to his dyinG day" and had 

n o i ntention of letting thel!l railroac him , beca'.1se there Vias no law 
sayin3 that Soviet citizens cannot soci2..1ize v:ith foreiGTlf:rs. ~h2..t , 

suppose , i s one \'lay horl dis sidents are formed ... 
Consumer goods are in just as short SUllllly as they ever v:e rc , but 

told thct non this DeanS even trivial thines such as salt-sha~~ers are 

unavailable , 8.:1G the black oarl:et is expz.nc1ing accordin!J1y , clespi te 

the~16h neasures institutcd to cut clo''ffi illicit trade , ' pilferinG 2.t 

Eork etc . The returns are just too lucrative to resist . en my last 

visit , hot el staff did not (as far as I kr_OI'/) a::>proach the 

offers to buy frow them (for rot;.bles) ~oods available froel 

This ti!!le , just about eve:rJone in our group r:a s a~pro2.chcd , e8!,)ccially 

with reQue:>:;" to buy U[llbrellas (r.lede in Ja,?an) 2..'1d bl2.l"J: "!:a;:cll " 'A?c. 

cassettes . ene v:aitress in the 1I }:OS!!10S " , \' ,'C ceterr:!.inec. 12.tcr , :.!'"'~ ed 
to acquire some 30 u::Ibrellas by courtcsy of our Grou» . I .. :as one "of 

the first people she asl;ed (because I ' I!l Russi8-'1 , I str!J ,?ose) , but I 
refused becai.~sc I felt I!ly position ,",'as precarious enouzl'l r:it~LoU"; 



myse l f liabl e f or :9r osecut ion on ch2.r g es of blac! ~ -mark e tee 

i ngrad s eve r al rlai t ers asl~ed me to g8 t t he:n cassett es anti , as I 

De money , I b ought some , but r e f used to a~ce pt any money for t heD 

The amount of buying and selling t"at goes on i n t h e s e hot els is truJ.y 

staB;gering . The staff of the "Lioskva" hot e l in Leni ngr ad a l so 

sU:9pl ement t heir inco~es by provi ding :9rostitutes for the l arg e 

of Finns \'Iho arrive eve ry Friday n i ght for "vodka we eke n ds " . 

r~ally something to se e: hordes of F i nns , all drunk f r om m ornin~ till 
night , shouting in the h otel corri dor s at 3 a . m., banging on doors , 

b~e~cin~ t he f urniture i n their r OODS and generally making thorough 

nuisances of , themselves (espec ial l y t o any WOD8..'1 careless enough to 

c ome within grabb i ng c'i istance) have become a stanc.ard fe a ture of life 

in ' t h e '''Eosleva'' hotel f r om Fr i day until Sune ay night . Payment f or 

services rendered , I gathered fro," a convers ati on \'Ii t h one of t he \'lome 

on k ey duty on our floor , is usually in k ine rather t han money : jeans , 

po~ket torch es , ti ght s , c os :!',etics . No ma~t er h on object ionable the 

behaviour of th e Fi~'1s may b e , the st a ff ar e in struct ed to rais e no 

obje ction s: nothi n g must b e done to jeopa r c iz e t h e f l on of mone y t he 

,brine in . 7he " Berio zka" in t he "I,:o skva" hot el !3tocks more 

than anything el se . ? inns rlho a r e t oo drunJ: to stan" 

are drarreed by their arllS to t he ir rO ODS by Vlooden- f aced h ot el 

are broug'lt in slung over mili tianen ' s shoulders l ik e sacJ~ s 

both in Il osc or;r and in Lenin{5TeU , t hat as of Jenuary , 

six-day r:orking \".'eel: i s b e i ng introduced . i"iorke: r s i n f ac t ori e s hav e 

already b e e n tol~ ab out t h i s ajr specially- c onvened Deetings . 

g. In Leni ngrad I met a group of y OQ'15 Christians ( Crt hoeoy. and 

Baptists ) who a r e do i ng evangelisi.l v:or1:: \': i th y ountS drop- outs (they 

still cal l t he", ' hippies ' the r e ) an c. dr ug a ed i cts . 7hey tr?,v e l 

in carryinB; out thi s . work , and have b een 2,S f a r afielQ as rin s1,: ancJ 

This \'!as an e;; t r e!:lely interestine meet i ng , because the s c ope of the 

problem i s n ever a i rec'i in the Sovi et pre ss , and li ttle i s J.:n o\'1l1 

/;en erally of the crop- out s , horl they live , ho',: they are treat e d 

authorit ie s , an~ so fort h . ?he inforoation I receiv ed at 

r:ill be wri tten up i n a se parate repor t . 

J.. A 3apt ist f a<.1ily r.'hich has b een t rying t o eoiere.te for 8 years 

\'!hi ch maintai ns li~: s ,': it h peopl e i n ti1e ', lest hac'. tl", e ir phone 

fo r 6 months s~veral wce}:s ago . ',then they lo (::ed e.n off i Ci a l c 

they eDt a l ett er sayin~ that t he pho::1e \'las cut off b e c al's e t hey 



llo .74". Just what this " instruction" is VI~S 

Irr·<1>JU,.,,-.U1J.lI.ova 's husband had his phone cut off because , he Vias 

Censorshi!l of mail on the increase . People rlith no dissident connec 
.. rc 

tions corresponding rlith relatives or friends abroa",(t;ettinc; about 

one letter d.n three by t hei r Ol'm e stimates . 

2.. Several religious prisoners rlho are in "general r egiP.le" canps 

find that younger inmat es (usually first offenders unde r the age of 

25) are very intereste d in religion. One such prisoner has had to 

VlI'ite up a version of the Hevi Testa':lent from nemory , and this is 

currently being circulated around the camp . 

£. Leningrad custons, through ,Ihich we had to pass when 

vlere even more stringent this til!le . L:y roon- lilate and I 

separated from the others and taken aside . I vIas given 

body search. After they made me take off my boots , they even checked 

the soles of my feet - in case I had r.la~e notes on them , I suppose . 

:;very se= of every i te:l of clothing Vias "felt" , but most attention 

,'las r eserved for the -fen papers I had on me : map of looscorl and .i ts 

~etro, folaers of cards of various museu~s (tnese had been Eiven to 

and I tailored my fictitious acco~~t of oy doings on tape to conform 

with these fo11ers ), "Beriozka" r2ceipts, etc . 1hc pickings ~ere 
rather oea!!re, but they toot everything aYJ2.Y for exa'"1inc.tion 

Several more tourist erou!ls ,".'ere being 11 processedll at the sa";le time 

(one flyinG bac), to Paris , another to Prague) so the custons area 

\'las a veri table beehive of activity . The three I'looan searc hinG me 

apolot;ised that I had to I':ait for a cabin to be freed so that 

could stri:» ne ! I ,,;as rather a'!!uccd to recognize one cf then 

been a menber of the " te8.!ll " that ",orked me over 18 Donths ago . 

1. On l~on"ay 28th Nove::lber , to"Jards evening , the ent ire Red Square 

".'as cordoned off for no apparent reason. I VJaS in the v icinity at 

I the time, and heard the militia giving short shrift to 2.nyone 'I'lho tri 

to go into the square . Ho activity of any kind ",as going on in the 

square it self , but the militia ringed it li),e a hunan Viall . I 

l ater told by some of the foreign correspondents that I'lord had got 

that something \'12S going to hap!len there , then at Pus'1l:in Square , then 

sooerlhere else again . They all spent hours of frui tles~ cruising 

one place to another l'Iithout seeinG 2.J1ythint; of note . 

17 ike 
T!-2tv..Ov.f.; c O-tfhci1Ul<i --Iv ft'J!O<-J ~!,vC\.~f7 
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A'IDflOPOV ' S DcATIl-m:D LEGISLATION 

Fear i s the cornerstone of e~·.!:ry totalita rian s tate, therefore in 
order to ensure the ir furth er existence , totalitari.:m r egimes ~st 
c~nstantly ~nvent new punitive measures until, finally) they are left 
:nth no optl0n but undisguised terror tactics. A glance through recent 
ls sues of the Gazette of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR (Ve domos ti Verl-.hovnogo 
Soy~ta SSSR) draws a picture of a situation which is becoming i nc reasingly 
renu.niscent of Stalinist times . 

For example , on 13 September 1983 (a week after the ending of the Madrid 
Hel sinki review conf:r:nce ! ) the Gazette pttblish?d a decree with ~ 
amendment to th e Crlmlnal Code of the RSFSR. ThlS was article 188 , 
the text of which is as follows: 

Malicious disobedi ence of t he orde rs given bv adminisl:rative personnel of 
a penal reform establishment . 

11 The r.lalicious discbedience of orde r s given by administrative personnel of 
a penal-reform e stablismnentj or any ether fonn of oppo si ng the administratjon 
by an individual serving a t elm of punislunent in an i ns titution for tho se 
deprived of liberty, if said individual has, in the course of a year been 
transferred to solitary confineme nt or transfe rred to prison for violatL"1.-~ 
r egi me conditions, -

shal l be punished by depr i vation of freedom for a period of up to 
3 yea rs. 

The sarne actions carried out by an especially dangerous rec idivist or 
an individual sentenced for a s erious crime,-

shall be punisl! =:d by deprivation of fre edom f or a period from 1 to 5 
years. Ii 

This amttadme nt went bto force of lew on 1 October 1983 . 

Until tha t t ime , the rearrest of prisoners after their release fro:::!l camps anc 
prisons necessar i"'..y involved bringing new charges, conducti~ new trials: etc . 
NOi'l th a t the Criminal Code has been enriched by article 188 the natter bec,,'tmes 
considerably easier for the authorities .. 'The prisoner need only be accused 
of "violating the r egirr.e " a feh" times, and his sentence can be pro] onged by 
years wi thout his being released . 

-------------------------
Oll 11 J anuary 198t the ailing Andropov signed a ntL1lber of new decrees. As we 1 
as appointing IIcornr ade Sizenko E.I. to the post of minister for "t..lte meat 
and dairy industry;' t here arc also several amedmeuts t o) t he Criminal eoce. 
jntthe section dealing with crimes against the state . One of these , artic e 
76 concerns : 

lillie passing, or col lection with intent of passing to foreign organi=atior:s or 
their r eprese.:1. t a tives of economic , technical, scientific or other 

t/ official use only infor.r.ntion"'by a oersan to ';I.ilom this iJlformation was 
entrusted in the course of his duti~s~rlot"'iVhich he learned by an~r other IIlcansl1 . 

'lhc plU1ishmcnt is up to 3 years t depriva tion of frc edoill . 'Ihe wording of 
this article is not so much vague, a.s all-eobr acing . For ex~ple / an lJ:lt ragec! 
shoppe r may discover stocks of l oad hidden in a supposedly empty shop 
( econor!l.ic i nfonnatio"! ), defective r efr igeratio!1 equipr:r.cnt (scientific and 
t echnic al iru:~Qmation ) j s abused by the 11anager I1f the sho p ( othe r 
infonTIc?tion) , moreover, it~ comes across all this infonnation not as 
a me.'11ber of a :rpeople ' s control" inspec tion group (work) 'but because he PUShfOci 
his way into t he shcp despit.e the protests of the serving staff (o ther means) . 
That evening, he might go and visit some il'i ends and there encounter a 



llulgarian art _ critic who has been po"tcd on assignment to the USSR by his 
Aca~emy of SC1cnces (representative of a foreign organization) - and note , thi s 
artlclc means any forc1 gn organization - and, over a glass of vodka tell s 
the fo r eign visitor abol,lt his highly upsetting day ' s e'<periences i.e . passes on 
him the informa,ion he has collected. 

Note also, that it is not publicatiO:1 or the use of "official use only 
infonnati on ll by sinister IIforcign organizations" that is a necessary cO!1dition 
fo r a c r ime to be considered conrnitted : it will be so conside red should t he 
Bulgarian visitor prove timid ( or zealous ) and inform "the comrades in plain 
clothes ll about his conversation. 

Obviously, the above exrunple i s C1Il exercise in the absurd, but it i s easy 
to envi sage a much more serious scenario, th e more so that the nature of 
"official use only infonnation" is nOwhi!fe defined .. For example, is passing 
on information about: a sentence b r ought down at a t r ial held behind closed 
doors "official use only information ll ? Or does that alre"ady constitute a 
"state secret IT ? What about lists of names of prisoners in this or that camp 
or prison? What about the ecological crisi~ and food shortages? Or statistics 
on crime, drug-addiction, suicide - in a word, all those things which are 
never mentioned on the pages of the Soviet press? 

niis artic..le i s cl early aimed at stifling any exchange of infonnation whats oever 
a..'1d is a clear violation of the guarantees of the Helsinki Agreements and other 
international legi:dation which is binding on th," signatory states and " .. nich, 
in accord with international practice/must sup:::rcede national legislation should 
the two conflict . 

Simul taneously with the above , another amendment went into 1mV': this time to 
t he frequently invoked article 70 of the Criminal Code of the RSFSR ( "anti
Soviet agitation and propaganda"). Full of repressive potential, it is 
a fitting note for the l as t weeks of the temporal life of the former head 
of the KGB. 

Previously this artie.le had consisted of two pa.rts . First offenders were 
a sentence of deprivation of freedom for a period of 6 months to 7 years 
with or without additional ( internal) exile for a period of 2 to 5 years . 
Subsequent offences under this article raised the sentence to deprivation of 
freedom for a period of 3 to 10 years, with or without additional exile for 
2 to 5 years. As of 1 February 1984 the article has been expanded to 
include: 

II ActionS. c arried out "lith the use of moneys or other material goods received 
f rom foreign organi.::ations or from perso~s acting in the interests of such 
organi=ations" . 

1he punishment or this additional infringement can bring the sentence up to 
10 years t deprivation of freedom with or without additional exile for 5 years. 
I n othe r words, ma.terial aid of any kind from abroad can be considered an 
aggravating circlrnstance in the crime . It could be extended to cove r even 
something as trivial as receiving a pair of Western jeans . (N . B. material 
aid is going to be very hard to get through anyway as 0:( t Au"aust lYSLl . 
The Soviet agency handling parcels I-nth duty prepaid for addressees in the 
USSR .(Vneshposyltorg) has officially served notice that f r om tha t date no 
more duty prepaid parcels will be allowed into the Soviet Union). 

Pl easE" not:e: Compiled by Alyona for staff info on.ly, not for publication! 
file article numbers cited are all as they appear in the Criminal Code of 
the RSFSR, and will have othe r numbers in the Codes of the other republics . 



26 April 1984 

from AK 

I l earned yesterday evening tha t the Soviet Union \-li 11 not , as of 1 August, 
accept any more parcel s sent through Western companies (such as those used 
by ARC ) where duty is prepaid: written nottfication of this wi ll reach the 
c ompanies concerned. within the next f~ days. The measure extends to such 
organiza tions in al l Western countries , not just the U.l<. 

This means that the only way left to send parcels will be on an individua l 
basis , through the post , with the recipient paying all duties upon receipt . 
In practice, this will mean no parcels, because you know yourself what 
monstrous duties are l evied for the most simple things. It also means 
that one will no l onger be able to use fictitious names as senders, because 
if the parcel is returned, it would be to a non- existent person , whereas earlier 
they were r eturned to the despatching company for handing over to the 
" sender". 

Effectively, this wil l mean no parcels to dissidents (or anyone else, for that 
matter~) I do not see what cou l d be done to counter this, for the ccmpanies 
involved are real l y ad hoc creations resulting fran the unnatural situation in 
the US6.'! , and it is unlikel y that this measure by the Soviets could be 
interpreted as a breach of internatl.onal trade or postal agreements_ 

Sending money with travellers so that X or Y could pay the duty upon receipt of 
a parcel from the \,lest c ou l d a l so be very chancy: apart from the fact that this 
would involve very l arge sums, it could also place the Soviet citizen in 
question in a very dicey situation because of the recent amendment to the 
"anti- Soviet agitation and propaganda" article of the Criminal Code. 

It seems to me that a further tighteni.ng up is or. the way, and we '1 1 have to 
watcg e-"ents with extra care. For instance , I saw in the apares the other day 
that O1ebrikov has been ;nade a marshal : thi s is the first time since Berta 
that the chairman of the KGB has also held marshal 's rank. I don 't l ike the 
impl ications • ••• 


